
51. Honeymoon

Evelyn was sitting on the garden's bench with a book in her hand. Its

almost been a week since she started her life as storm's wife. a10

In this entire week the trio never went to o ice, they couldn't, being

around evelyn was the only thing they wanted. So they decided to

work from home for some days and that somehow became hell for

evelyn. There was always a brother with her almost all the time. a2

But the only di erence was that they were talking to her normally.

With ace, he asked her questions about which books she liked, her

favorite writer and evelyn answered it excitedly telling him

everything.

Then there was elijah, he was helping her in getting friendly with the

dogs since she was so scared of them. Elijah will hold her small hand

in his and then encourages her to pet the dogs.

And then there was noah, he was a genius when it came to

technology. Evelyn never had any interest in tech stu  but with noah

it was di erent, he explained things in such a way that soon evelyn

used to find herself listening to him intently. a8

Evelyn was surprised at herself when she started to get a little

comfortable around them. But it didn't meant that she let her guard

down, she knew exactly how dangerous they were. a48

She also got friendly with the mansion's sta .

The servants of the mansion were really scared of evelyn at first, their

one wrong move and she could've complained to the storms about

any of them. But she always smiled at them polietly and even treated

the elderly servants with respect.

They really liked her but they also felt extremely bad for evelyn when

they learnt that she was forced into this marriage.

Agatha and evelyn also grew closer. She really liked agatha. Evelyn

learned more about thomas too, and honestly she was really

surprised seeing that how loyal he was towards the storms. Agatha

told evelyn that they both were working for the brothers since the

very start.

Evelyn also saw chase, jack and samuel guarding around the storms

everytime there was a meeting at the house. They were also the only

males that storms allowed to be around evelyn because of her

security. a5

------

Evelyn sighed and closed her book. She felt something wet around

her legs, she looked down and smiled. Duke was running his nose on

her leg. "Hello duky" evelyn cooed and he climbed on the bench, he

placed his head on her lap. a55

She scratched his neck "such a good boy" she whispered. She heard

two whines from aside, evelyn turned and saw max and rick wagging

their tails. She smiled widely. a54

"Hii" she whispered at them lovingly. Evelyn got up from the bench

and sat down on the ground covered with grass. Duke also climbed

down from the bench. They surrounded her and sat beside her. a2

"Handshake" she said and forwarded her small hand in front of them,

they placed their huge paws on hers making her giggle. They were

trained dogs but still these things surprised evelyn. a7

Evelyn kissed their furry heads. "Who is a good boy" she asked

smiling and in reply all of them barked making her chuckle. a31

She was still patting them when suddenly all three of the dogs went

sti  and moved a little away from her. She stared at them confused.

Evelyn heard someone clear their throat. a61

She sighed realizing who were standing behind her. Evelyn turned a

little still sitting on the ground and saw her husbands, they were

looking down at her smiling. a25

They walked towards her and now stood in front of evelyn. Noah

extended his hand and she took it, he helped her in getting up.

Evelyn stood up and dusted o  the grass from her skirt. Storms just

watched her, a faint smile coated on their faces. She saw them staring

at her "what" she asked. Evelyn wasn't that scared of them now and

the only reason was that because she was obeying them.

"Nothing. Come with us" said elijah and she nodded. Ace looked at

the dogs and they walked away. a32

They came back inside the mansion and started to take her towards

their bedroom.

As they walked closer evelyn noticed that the bedroom door was

already opened. It meant that someone was already inside and she

knew it could only be agatha. The brothers never let any servant

enter to clean the bedroom except agatha.

As evelyn entered inside with them she saw agatha already standing

close to the door as if she was waiting for them to come. She looked

at evelyn and gave her a small smile.

Evelyn smiled at her but then her gaze fell on the empty suitcase that

was kept open on the couch.

"Agatha will help you in packing" elijah said. "Packing?" She asked

confused. The trio grinned like small kids. "Yeah packing" said elijah

and brought his face close to hers making evelyn gulp. "For our

honeymoon" he whispered. a43

Evelyn nearly chocked on her spit. She stared at them wide eyed "b-

but why?" She asked shocked. They raised an eyebrow "excuse me"

said noah. "No i-i mean" evelyn tried to say something but

immediately bit her tongue. a1

Being around them for a week taught evelyn one thing that their sex

drive was always high, they were like animals. And the worst part was

that storms made sure that they gave evelyn immense pleasure,

which always le  her hating herself. a74

Ace turned towards evelyn blocking agatha's view of them, he took

her hand in his and held it in a bruising grip.

Evelyn trembled in fear and shut her eyes tightly, she whimpered

"Open. Your. Fucking. Eyes" ace said gritting out each word harshly.

Evelyn slowly opened her eyes and looked at them fearfully. a24

"So you don't want to go huh?" noah asked.

"I-I'm s-sorry i didn't meant t-tha-" this time ace cut her o . "You're

being really good amore, so don't say anything stupid which makes

us punish you" he sneered. a15

Evelyn vigorously nodded her head. "Y-Yes daddy" she whispered

making ace smile. a145

Noah and elijah smirked, "we'll be leaving tomorrow" said elijah.

Evelyn's frown deepened but she didn't said anything.

Noah sighed and cupped her face "little one, how're we going to work

this relationship if you just keep running away from us" he said so ly.

Evelyn gulped and nodded. Noah smiled and kissed her forehead. a23

Ace patted her head "we have a meeting in few minutes, agatha will

help you in packing. Okay" he said smiling. Evelyn just stared at

them. Not even a second ago they were getting angry on her and now

all of them were relaxed. These brothers were really unpredictable. a33

-----

Evelyn placed her clothes in the suitcase as agatha folded them.

Agatha glanced at evelyn and saw her sad face. She sympathized with

the small girl, she was too young to handle these types of problems.

"Evelyn" she said so ly, evelyn looked up at her "yeah" she said. "Are

you ok dear" she asked.

Evelyn stared at agatha with an unknown expression 'am i ok?' she

didn't knew herself either. Her mind was a mess.

"I-I don't know" she replied truthfully and looked down at her lap.

Agatha frowned, of course she was loyal to the storms just like her

husband but all these things they were doing with evelyn were

wrong. In their obsession they couldn't see how much damage they

were causing to the poor girl.

Agatha pushed the suitcase aside and sat down in front of evelyn.

"Dear, i know that no matter what i say it can't justify the actions of

masters" she said with a sad look.

"Evelyn, they claims to love you a lot and I'm not going to lie, we've

never seen masters this happy before with anyone. I'm not saying

that you should just forgive them for whatever they did, no. All I'm

saying is that they are really dangerous, please never ever do

anything that ends you up in a major problem. Dear, i really don't

want to see you in that state again" agatha said referring to the day

when storms punished evelyn. a5

Evelyn looked down at her wedding ring "yeah" she said so ly. She

looked up and saw agatha giving her a pitiful look. Evelyn smiled "we

should finish the packing" she said.

Agatha nodded and got up.

Evelyn closed the chain of her suitcase as she and agatha packed

everything. "Thank you for your help" evelyn said. "No problem dear"

she replied.

"Um agatha" evelyn said. "Yeah" she replied. "Do you have any idea

where are we going tomorrow?" She asked with a frown. "I'm sorry

honey, but i don't know" agatha replied. "Oh its alright" she said.

Agatha le  the bedroom.

Evelyn got up from the bed and stood close to the window. She

looked around at the beautiful scenery, her gaze fell on a tree, a birds

nest was made on it in which a mother bird was sitting with her small

hatchlings. A smile played on evelyn's face, her heart warmed at the

view. a4

But her smile soon fell when agatha's words rang in her mind. Evelyn

was trying to process everything.

She admitted it that storms were really smart brothers, they always

thought one step ahead of everyone. a7

The perfect example was the time when evelyn and henry tried to

escape. Her dad made sure to make that plan perfect but what

happened, they got caught and she really didn't wanted to

experience those things ever again in her life. It was all really brutal. a4

Evelyn took a small breathe "it will be best for me to just give up" she

whispered to herself, getting storms angry in any way was just out of

the question for her. a53

She sighed and looked at her packed suitcase.

This was going to be one hell of a honeymoon. a33
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